This manual provides installation instructions for Cascade Clamp Open Guard. The kit prevents the accidental opening of the roll clamp when the paper roll is in the lifted position. The kit is designed for use with Cascade F and G-Series Paper Roll Clamps and D-Series Sliding Arm Clamps.

**WARNING:** Do not use the Clamp Open Guard with any product other than a Pivot Arm Paper Roll Clamp and D-Series Sliding Arm Clamp.

This product is no longer in production under its current configuration and is subject to a product improvement field campaign.
Installation

1. Disconnect the cable from the positive battery terminal.

2. Locate and install the hoist pressure switch assembly on the truck cowl or under the floorboard. Watch for clearance when the mast is tilted back if mounting on the cowl. The pressure switch assembly has adjustment screws under the white caps that need easy access for final adjustment. Install a tee fitting in the mast hoist circuit between the mast lowering control valve or drop stop valve (if equipped with AFC) and truck hoist control valve. Install a No. 6 hose between the tee fitting and the hoist pressure switch assembly end port.

**IMPORTANT:** When installing the Clamp Open Guard with Cascade’s Adaptive Force Control (AFC), the tee fitting must be installed between the drop stop valve and truck hoist control valve.

**NOTE:** If an accumulator is installed in the mast hoist circuit, it provides a convenient location to tap into the hoist circuit.
3 Locate and install the solenoid valve on the truck cowl. Watch for clearance when the mast is tilt all the way back. The valve is being installed in the clamp OPEN line from the auxiliary valve to the attachment. Connect control valve port 1 to the supply hose going to the attachment.

**IMPORTANT:** When installing the Clamp Open Guard with Cascade’s Adaptive Force Control (AFC), the solenoid valve must be installed between the truck auxiliary valve and the AFC valve.

4 Connect solenoid valve port 2 to the supply hose from the truck auxiliary valve clamp OPEN line.

5 Install the display on the truck dashboard, overhead guard, or any other easy-to-see location.
Mount the freelift limit switch to the mast outer upright top crossmember using a fabricated bracket. The roller end of the limit switch must contact the inner or intermediate upright top crossmember to determine when the mast carriage is above freelift.

**CAUTION:** Consult the Lift Truck OEM for proper + power source connection.

7 Connect cable ends to the components as shown.

**12V Systems** – Connect the fused positive wire from the cable harness to a 12V switched power source, and the ground wire to a chassis ground.

**24V–48V Systems** – Connect the fused positive wire from the cable harness to the DC-to-DC converter positive output wire and the ground wire to the converter negative output wire. Connect a 24V–48V switched power source to the converter fused positive input wire and connect the converter input ground wire to a chassis ground.

Check the cable routing for pinch points and clearance. Use cable ties as needed.

8 Reconnect the positive battery terminal to the battery.
Adjustment

The following adjustments must be done with the attachment that will be used with this specific lift truck.

1 Test the installation before putting the truck in service. Initially when the truck key is ON, one of the lights on the display should be on. Check the wiring if the display is not lit.

2 Locate the white plastic cover on the hoist pressure switches. Remove the screw on the cover and pry off the cover. The hexscrew allows adjustment in step 3.

3 Raise the mast into freelift (the carriage raised with the mast uprights not extended). Unplug the pressure switch cable connector for the freelift switch.
   - If the light on the display goes off, reattach the connector and adjust the freelift switch. Turn the hexscrew in the pressure switch CCW until the amber light goes on, then turn back CW to just when the green light goes on and an additional 1/4 turn. Go to step 4.
   - If the light on the display stays on, swap the freelift and mainlift cable connectors and repeat step 3.
   - If the light on the display stays on after swapping cables, troubleshoot the wiring connections.

4 Raise the mast carriage above freelift (the inner mast upright extending above the top of the outer upright). Unplug the pressure switch cable connector for the main lift switch.
   - If the light on the display goes off, reattach the connector and adjust the main lift switch. Turn the hexscrew in the switch CCW until the amber light goes on, then turn back CW to just when the green light goes on and an additional 1/4 turn.
   - If the light on the display stays on, troubleshoot the wiring connections.
   - If both lights on the display stay on, troubleshoot the solenoid wiring connections.

Operation

- When the green light is on, the clamp will open and close normally. When the amber light is on, the clamp will not open.
- During fast lowering of the attachment, the lights may flicker between amber and green, this is normal.
- In mast freelift or mainlift, lighter loads may not activate the pressure switch and the green light will remain on.

**NOTE:** The system does not work like a drop stop valve that prevents load drop or jump when the clamp is opened. The green light does not indicate that the load has been lowered to its optimal position.

Disabling System

The Clamp Open Guard can be disabled by performing the following Steps:

- Disconnect the two hoses to the normally-closed solenoid valve and connect together with a union.
- Remove the main power fuse in the cable harness.

The truck and attachment will now operate normally. To enable the Clamp Open Guard, reverse the above procedure.
### Clamp Open Guard

#### Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6008230</td>
<td>12V Clamp Open Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6018016</td>
<td>24V Clamp Open Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6018017</td>
<td>36V Clamp Open Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6018012</td>
<td>48V Clamp Open Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6008231</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6008297</td>
<td>Wire Harness – Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6008301</td>
<td>Wire Harness – Solenoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6008304</td>
<td>Pressure Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6020882</td>
<td>Solenoid Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6019797</td>
<td>Limit Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6019833</td>
<td>Junction Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6019836</td>
<td>Wire Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6013999</td>
<td>Fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6021069</td>
<td>DC-to-DC Converter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6004133</td>
<td>Lamp-Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6004132</td>
<td>Lamp-Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▲ Converter not required for 12V system.
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